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Summary
Interviews were conducted with cattle
feeders,beefpackers,andothersinvolvedin cattle feeding,beefpacking,and related
thebeefindustryto projecthowfedcattle industry firmsandorganizations.These
priceswill bediscoveredinthenextdecade. interviewswereconducteduringOctober
Respondentsgenerallyindicatedthateconom- 1996throughFebruary1997.Theyincluded
































































































4.  Formula and grid-based pricing will be-





prices and a rangeof premiumsand
discounts.Collectingandreportingof grid
pricesby theUSDA will continueto be
important.


























improved pricereportingby USDA for not cooperateandprovidetherequested
boxedbeefandby-products.



















































10.  The live cattle futures contract will see















11.  Negotiating terms of trade will increase.
Largeroperations,groupeffortsbyproduc-
ers,producercooperativeventures,alliances,
andproductbrandingallrequiremorenegoti-
ationof termsof tradethanhaveprevious
marketingmethods.Beefproductspecifica-
tions,baseprices,formulasforpremiumsand
discounts,volumeneeds,andcontroland
verificationof productionpractices,all tar-
getedon specificconsumerdemands,will
increasetheneedfor,andbenefitsof,negoti-
ationsamongmarketparticipants.Increased
negotiationsrequirebettermarketinforma-
tion,technologytomoreaccuratelymeasure
productspecifications,increasedknowledge
ofhowtocontrolproductquality,andmore
coordinationamongstagesof themarketing
andproductionsystem.
